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CONNIE MACK APPLAUDS

HUGH CHALMERS' OFFER

GOOD WRESTLING

AT THE V. M. C. A.

STUDENTS WILL

PRESENT COMEDY

MOHAWK SEVEN

HAS HARD GAME

siz1. At that time Sullivan wus the
greatest ever, and his friends swore
by him on any and everything he said.
Today John L, Sullivan is doing a
stage stunt in order that he might live
and that $11,000 belt is being sent
from city to city around the country,
being exhibited in saloons and other
public places. At the present time it
is being exhibited at a cafe in Col-
umbus, O., and it does not belong to
old John L. It is the property of a
corporation, which leases it for a con-

sideration to enterprising saloon man-
agers, and as a show window card It
is said to be a money maker.

NOVICE WRESTLING MEET

LARGELY ATTENDED AND

PROVES THAT GOOD MEN

ARE DEVELOPING.

ARRANGEMENTS BEING MADE

FOR PRESENTATION OF PLAY

BY SACRED HEART HIGH

SCHOOL.

CALUMET HOCKEY FANS TO SEE

ONE OF THE STRONGEST

TEAMS IN DOMINION

OF CANADA.

price and there Is no place where this
ran bo obtained more satisfactorily
than in the upper peninsula of Michi-
gan.

According to a recent issuo of the
World's Work, "we are in a good deal
of danger of deterrent If not disas-
trous land speculation In many parts
of the country. Go where you will,
and you hear of a'bnormal increases
of land prices. City land, town land,
all t hare in this rise."

Wcrk Conservatively.
It Is to avoid this very thing that

the people of the upper peninsula de-

sire. They want the upper peninsula
settled aiid they want the land sold,
but It will be done in a conservative
manner. There are no lands in the
country that can 'be 'bought as cheap-
ly a In the upper peninsula of Mich-

igan. If one fhould suggest that it
tan be purchased from to $23 an
acre, people in Illinois, Indiana and
Iowa, where the rrice of land reaches
from $100 to $2")0 an acre, would le
amazed and would shake their heads
in unbelief.

Because the lands In these states
have Ijeen settled and are now occu-

pied, they cannot realize that these
prices can prevail in any other section
of the country. Kven if they did ac-

cept tho statement that land is sell-

ing in this part of the country so
cheaply, they would 'pass it up with
the thought that it did not amount to
much for agricultural purposes.

Prove Lands are Good.

Charles will suffer tho direct conse-
quences for his imprudent actions.
Harry's prophecy comes true. Charles
Is in turn disinherited by his uncle,
discharged by his employers, discard-
ed by his most intimate friends, and
on the point of being taken to a ic

asylum, when rescued by Harry,
who explains all. The affair ends to
everybody's satisfaction, and Charles
Is reinstated in all his rights.

! Cast of Characters.
The cast of characters for the pro-

duction is as follows:
Mr. Strong, Retired Gentleman.
Charles, His Nephew.
Harry, Charles' Friend.
Mr. Huckley and Mr. Adams, of

Adams & Buckley, Dry Goods Firm.
Customers.
Physicians.
Policeman.
As Intervening features, orations,

recitations, vocal and Instrumental se-

lections will be introduced. A most
attractive number will be an exhibi-
tion by the physical culture class of
their gymnastic exercises. The class
has been drilled by John Kelly, a pro-

fessional athlete.

GERMAN BILLIARD SHARK.

Following the announcement by
Hugh Chalmers that he will give a
Chalmers "30" cur to each of two
players, one in the National league,
and one In the American league, who
do the most to help their teams, Con-

nie Mack, manager .of the world's
champion Athletics, has telegraphed
Mr. Chalmers as follows:

"Congratulations on your liberality
and enterprise In offering automobile
to the most valuable ball player In
each league. The new plan will not
cause Individual playing and is en-

tirely unobjectionable. I have talked
to some of our star players and they
will try hard to bo licensed-ta- g pur-
chasers at the end of next season.
Chalmers and champions is a good
pair to draw to."

Mack has voiced the sentiment of
the leading men in major league base-
ball. Mr. Chalmers' proposition to
have the awards to the most valuable
man In each league made by a com-

mittee of newspaper men, removes the
only possible objection to giving priz

The novice wrestling meet conduct-
ed ut the Y. M. C A. last Saturday
evening was largely attended and
proved very Interesting. From the
form showed by some of the men, It Is
evident that some good wrestlers are
being developed In the copper coun-
try. The men were divided Into four
classes according t weight, heavy

Arrangements ore being made by

the students of the Sacred Heart high
bchool for the presentation of the four
net comedy, "A Wager for Truth" at
the auditorium of the school, Tues-

day evening:, Feb. 21. The following
Is a synopsis of the play:

Act. I. You know my motto."
Act. II. "Be hanged with your

truth!"
Act. III. "Captured and Becured like

a lunatic."
Act. IV. "That's telling the truth ut

the right time!"
Charles, an honest young fellow,

carries his love of truth beyond pru-

dent limits, despite his friend's protes-
tations. This leads to a wager that

weights, mlddlewelghts, welters and
lightweights. The prizes were won as

Albert Poenigren, Just Off the Boat
Makes a Fine Showing.

New Yoik, Feib. 13. There is a
splendid chance of the world's cham-
pionship amateur billiard trophy go-

ing to Germany. Although only three
days off a steamer, the showing made
by Albert Pociisgren, of Munich, when
he defeated Joseph Mayer, of Phila-
delphia, 400 to 333, was so remarkable
that it is conceded today that the man
who beats him will get the emblem. It
took Poensgien 3." Innings to run out,
his average was 9 4, and his high
runs U5 and 59.

That the hockey game with tho
Port Arthur team at the Palestra to-

morrow evening will be ono of the
hardest of the season for the Mohawk
seven Is freely admitted by the play-
ers and management. The Keweenaw
county seven has never before engag-
ed in an international contest, but the
players are determined to uphold tho
honor of the United States to the best
of their ability and believe that they
will emerge victorious. The players
have arranged to go to Houghton this
evening to witness the contest between
the Port Arthurs and the Portage
Lakes.

The visiting team is composed of
seven Individual stars and is said to
have a perfect mastery of combination
play. The team is leading the West-
ern Canadian league, having won all
of the ten games played. The line-u- p

which will appear against the locals is

fillows:
Heavyweights.

First, Carl ICauppi, Hancock, weight
181 i.

First.. Sam '.Halthenen Wolverine
weight 163. ..),.- -

Second. L. Tammienen, Palnesdale es for baseball prowess. According toThe people of the upper peninsula
know that these lands are Just us

I). P. LANDS ARE

CHEAP AND GOOD

tho new plan a number of the most
skilled baseball critics In the countrygood as those in the prairie states

and to some extent better, and this RAMSDELL OUT OF IT.Calume
summer they are going to prove it to
them.

weight 184 Vi. "
Middleweight!.

First, Charles Jilbett
weight 157.

Cecond, Will Peddlar,
Second, R. Auunala,

weight 148.
Welters.

First. Alfred Wendell,

Calumet
CalumetWhen the exhibitions of the

of the upper peninsula are shown

THEATER

A.L.Cooloy
Prop A, Mgr

PEOPLES
Pennsylvania Sprinter Has Row With

the School Faculty.

Philadelphia, Ta., Feb. 13. Tex
Ramsdell, the intercollegiate cham-
pion sprinter of the University of

will decide, not the ability of a player
In any one department, but his gener-
al usefulness in all departments. The
onlyway a man can wlu a' Chalmers
"30" in 1911 is to play Just the best
ball he knows how all the time.
Awarding the prizes in this way ought
to do great deal to stimulate loyalty
and whole-hearte- d effort among our
major-leagu- e stars.

at the land show in Chicago people
who heretofore have been in Ignorance
of such a section of the country as

Hancock

PEOPLE IN OTHER STATES

WOULD BE AMAZED AT

PRICES NO DANGER OF

LAND SPECULATION.

weight 1414.
j Pennsylvania and foot

Tfa House with the BIO SHOW

ALL FEATURE
Second. William Wendell, Hancocl

the same that played against the
North Star hockey team In a league
match last Thursday.

Arrangements have been made for a
special street car service for the fans
in the Torch Lake towns in addition

I to the special train on the Keweenaw
Central road which w ill bring a large
delegation from the Keweenaw county

'towns. The special street car will
leave First strec t. Lake Linden at 7

the upper peninsula of Michigan will
at first wonder, then Investigate, all
of It ending with the resolve to visit

weight 142.
Lightweights.

First. Elals Tuorlnieml, Wolverine

ball player, has announced that be-

cause of an altercation with the fac-

ulty athletic committee over his eligi-

bility, he never would again compete
for Pennsylvania In athletics. The
question of eligibility arose over

y PICTURES Mackinac.
Sell Out and Settle Here.Practically every county in tho

peninsula will be represented at CalumetMany people who have a few acren
of land In other states which they can

weight 1344.
Second, Atti Jokela,

weight 137.

Second, Jacob Tijnl,
j Ramsdell's w inning of a race In hissell for $100 or more per acre will Hancock

BEST and LATEST

SONGS ell out and come to the upper penln

, tho meeting of the Upper Peninsula
Development association at IMenom- -

inee on Fob. 21. It la expected at this
meeting to get people settled . in the
upper peninsula. Because of this It is

freshman year at the University of
Texas.sula, where from Ave to twenty times

weight 133'i.
Basket Ball Contest.

Over thirty entries have been reas much laml. can be purchased with

o'clock, while the regular car leaves
the end of the line at Hubbell at 6:fi0.
The Mohawk band will accompany tho
Mohawk rooters to assist In cheering
that team on to victory.

The line-up- s of the teams for the
game tomorrow evening have been an-

nounced as follows:

the money obtained from selling the.not tho intention of the eople to raiie celved for the basket ball throwingSTILL ANOTHER few acres at home.the pi Ice of lands to abnormal rates contest to be conducted at the Y. M
It will only be a question of time

TWO HANDED FIGHTER.

Tommy Burns Used Right Better
Than His Left.

Some of tho champions could not
use a left with the same telling effect
as their right hand. Tommy Burns,
who fought a dozen or more fights In
the copper country under the name of
Noah Brusso, had a wicked right hand.
He could knock his oppenent out with-
out drawing back to put force behind
it. Joe Gans was another who could
win a battle In a hurry by getting
about a two-inc- h leeway from his op-

ponent's Jaw. Gans was a two-hand-

fighter. His left hand was as treach-
erous as his right.

A majority of knockouts credited to
Jim Jeffries were from his left hand.

j On tho other hand, the prices will r,e C. A. Kvmnislum this evening. The
until the upper peninsula will be ipop- - contest Is open to businessmen, senmain about the same,, thus constitut-

ing ono of the feature attractions to ulated as thickly as any portion ofBIG SHOW iors and Intermediates over 16 years Port Arthurs.
Zlegler

of age. Three prizes have been offerIllinois, Indiana, Ohio or some of the
other states that have an average of

thA people who are looking for de.lr
able locations.

Good Quality at Low Prices.
ed and the contest will consist of

several people to the square mile.

SAYS BAT IS THROUGH.

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 13. Before
leaving for New York Young Otto,
who recently concluded an engage-
ment In vaudeville as sparring part-
ner with Battling Nelson, declared
that the former Durable Dane never
would enter the ring again with any
first class fighter. Nelson Is a wreck
of his former self, declares OUo, is
peevish and Is spitting blood after
every trying effort. Otto pays he was
forced to resign his position as a part-
ner owing in Nelson's change lu every
way.

throwing at the baskets from the op-

posite foul line, tho one making the

Mohawks
goal Cross or

Monette.
point Hogan
cover Bateman

or Kaiser,
rover Chuput

center Vksllla
right Brewer
left St. George

.j. j .j .j. .j. 4 & 4 fi 4 2 4 S "l4ctn ADMISSION --1 Or As a rule, the people that settle on
land do not have money to waste by
spending a largo amount for a small
tract f land at a high price. What

most goals out of 25 shots being de-

clared the winner and the champion

McDonough
Carpenter

Walker
O'Leary
McGregor
Wellington

LAURIUM BRIEFS.VIIIIUI VII PHHIIH
of the local Y. M. C. A. for this year,

they want Is good quality at a low

SPORTING EDITOR'S NOTES.
This was only natural, since Jeffries
was a southpaw and favored the port-sid- e

punch.J. A. CHZHAN Harry Davis has signed to captainLTRIC JOHN L.'S SELT MONEY MAKER.the Athletics again.'Manager
The University of Alabama doesn't

Arthur Chaput of the Johnson Viv-

ian store, has recovered from a short
Illness.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Quello of Wood-
land avenue, Laurium.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Peter

want to play the Tigers unless Ty Trophy Given to Champion Now Sa-

loon Drawing Card.
Many years ago a number of fight

Cobb Is on deck.
America's tennis players have again

IT

McFARLAND DISAPPOINTED.

Chicago, HI., Feb. 13. Expressing
keen disappointment over the calling
off of his scheduled six-rou- bout
with Ad Wolgast, lightweight cham-
pion, scheduled to take place before
Jack O'Brien's club In Philadelphia
on February 22, Packey McFurlanrt,
the stockyards lightweight, has urriv-e- d

In the city from Cleveland, where
a tentative agreement was made to
meet Phil Brock In a d go on
February 20.

challenged for tho Davis cup.hi game followers who loved John L.
Sullivan as a champion pooled $11,- -

CRACK RIFLE SHOT DEAD.

Lynn Mass. Feb. 13. Walter H.
Merrltt, who was a member of the
team which won the world's cham-
pionship In the International Rifle
shoot at Creedmoor. England hi 18S7,

died at his home here today, aged fiS

years. In 1SS6 he won the diamond
medal In the International Rifle shoot
nt Chicago.

Jim Delehanty is at work at HotSullivan wan held, this morning with
services at the Sacred Heart churchX X III Springs and Is said to be as sound as 000 and bought a beautiful gold and

diamond championship belt. This belt,and Interment In Iake View cemetery.XXIII X Uhlan. 1:58.: A Romantic
Ja.mc Goygln of Oscenla, has re The Boston Red Sox start Feb. 20 which weighed sixteen pounds ,1s sol-

id gold, inlaid with 3,"0 diamond,turned to St. Paul, where he will reXX for the 8.000 mile Pacific Coast trip. A
sume his studies In a theologicalKIIIIWIJ CjJIiUCK Ul vs. many of which are over the karat inspecial train of six coaches will carry

the party.
Following the announcement by W. Hugh Duffy, manager of tho White

Sox, will probably arrive In Chicago

63. Thrilling and Paliiotic.N

THE v
J. Reynolds that ho would not be a
candidate to succeed himself a pres-
ident of the village ol Laurium, Jo

In time for the annual meeting next
week. International GAMEseph Wills, of Houghton

county, has announced himself as a
candidate.W7 GRANT SIGNS CONTRACT.

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 13. The signedA Calumet curling rink defeated a
Portage Lake rink at the Palestra contract of Edward Grant, former

PORT ARTHUR SS9 CALUMET-- MOHAWKSaturday, tho score being 9 to 6 In
twelve ends. David Armlt skipped
the Calumet rink, and George HorklnsMA ofllciated for the visitors. Other
games are to be played thi week.

Harvard baseball player and third
baseman of the Philadelphia National
league team last year was received by
Manager Clark Griffith of Cincinnati
today. Grant Is the last of the four
plajers expected In the big trade with
Philadelphia to sign for 1P11, Bates.
Moren and McQuillan having accepted
terms shortly after the transfer was
made.

The delinquent tax roll for the vilA page from tlio
memorable liis- -

lage of Laurium, amounting In round
figures to $5,000, will be returned to
County Treasurer Kdgar O. Rashlelgh Feb. 14At PALESTRA

TUESDAYof GoneNytory today. The amount of the roll Is 4.

of which $33,145.81 has been
paid. Of the delinquent roll about
$20 are personal taxes.

WHO WILL BE CHAMPION?Leo
The Epworth League of the Laur

lum M. E. church will entertain this
evening with a Valentine social In

Ordemftnn'a defeat by Cutler prob-
ably means a meeting between

and the former Mlnnejota
man. There Is considerable specula-
tion at the present time as to the Am-

erican champion. There Is really no

the parlors of the church. Included
In the program will be a vocal solo

All Reserved Seats and Gallery 50c General Admission 35c
Gnrao called at 8:15 sharp

by Wis Mildred Uomsdahl, resting
champion outside of Ootch. when youby Mrs. William Tonkin, violin se-

lections by Miss Arbutus Panll, and come down to the curb and cut outTonight and Tuesday Only baritone solo hy Ueorce RodJa. all the flowery Persiflage.


